
Become an  
Introducer

Legionella Testing



Your Customers have a duty of care  
to their Tenants 

This duty of care includes testing let or due to be let properties for 
Legionella bacteria. We supply cost effective kits which result in UKAS 
accredited certification at the end of the process. This meets current 
legislation and the Health & Safety Executive guidelines. The testing 
kits are easy to use by either the landlord or your regular maintenance 
contractor. No training is required. 

Our Introducer solution is easy to set up

   Apply for an Introducer Account with us online at, 
www.smartwatertesting.co.uk/become-an-introducer

  We will process your application.

   Once approved: Log-in details will be emailed to you 
so you and your staff can start introducing!

   You can make payment at the time of the order or you 
can order with payment to follow within thirty days.

  Simple!



Explainer Video

Typical Example

You determine that a landlord requires a Legionella test certificate.  
This test must be undertaken by a UKAS accredited laboratory  
such as ours:

  Log-in to our website and get an online price using our Instant 
Quote calculator. You can, of course, operate your own 
pricing structure and agree terms with your customer.

  Once agreed with your customer you can 
proceed with the order online.

  Enter the Testing Address details and process the order.

  Our Legionella Testing Kit is sent to you or  
it can be sent directly to your customer.

  Follow the simple instructions provided with the kit. 
Scan and watch our Explainer Video above. 

  We collect the water sample bottle(s) from your 
office or directly from your customer by way of 
courier and take it to our laboratory for testing.

  Once the test is complete a Legionella Test Certificate 
will be emailed to you which you can send on to your 
customer. We can white label the certificate if required.

“The system is simple. 
The customer service is 

excellent. Very professional. 
Results arrived in 14 days 
with a full certificate that  

I was able to give to  
my customers.”

Lloyd Foulds



Verified
Customer
Feedback

4.8 / 5

REVIEWS

Contact
Email:  sales@smartwatertesting.co.uk 
Live chat:  www.smartwatertesting.co.uk/contacts/

Phone:  02039 657817

Spend Discount on  
Future Orders

£80 1%

£120 2%

£160 3%

£200 4%

£500 5%

£600 6%

£700 7%

£800 8%

£900 9%

£1,000 10%

The more orders  
you place the  

more you save!


